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Welcome to First Congregational United Church of Christ!
As you look over the bulletin, please notice that you are invited to read aloud bold text, and an asterisk (*)
indicates to please stand, as you are able. As you enter the sanctuary, please share your offering in the offering
plate by the door. We ask that you social distance from others not in your family or pod.
Our hymns are not announced, but are printed in the bulletin, so feel free to locate them ahead of time. Helpful
worship notes and information on the church can be found in the brochure by the hymnals.
Guests and visitors – a special welcome! Please fill out a “Welcome” card (in the pew pocket)
and put it in the offering plate so we may send you a small gift.

MOMENT FOR CENTERING
GREETING
One:
The grace of Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of the Holy
Spirit be with you all.
Many:
And also with you.
INTRODUCTIONS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
BELLS/CHIMES
INTROIT

Grand Ringers
“We Sing On”
(LanSingOut Chorus)

*CALL TO WORSHIP
One:
As a deer longs for flowing streams of water, our souls reach out to seek our
God.
Many:
Where is our God? In the cleansing of the rain, in the refreshing of a pool,
in the predictability of a faucet.
One:
With glad shouts and songs of thanksgiving, our voices lift toward our God.
Many:
Where is our God? In the melody of voices raised in concert, in the
stillness of silence, in the cacophony of spontaneous praise.
One:
As deep calls to deep, we come to worship the Living God.
Many:
Where is our God? In the echoes of our prayers, in the reverence of bowed
heads, in the hope of raised faces. The Holy One is with us.
*OPENING HYMN #391

“In the Midst of New Dimensions”

*GATHERING PRAYER
One:
Please join me in prayer:
Many:
Holy Wisdom, we hear you calling us to gather and to hope in your name.
Ignite sacred courage in us to proclaim the good news of justice from the
comfort of the sanctuary to the public witness of the city gates. Inspire a
compelling vision of a gracious, beloved, and empowered community that
propels us to confront inequities, challenge privilege, and participate in
your creative work in our time. Renew our hope for humanity so that we
might rejoice in this inhabited world and delight in our siblings. Amen.
*PASSING OF THE PEACE
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FRESH PERSPECTIVES
SUNG BLESSING #325

“Come, All You People”
Child of joy, our dearest treasure,
God’s you are, from God you came.
Grow to laugh and sing and worship,
Live as one who bears Christ’s name.

OLD TESTAMENT LESSON
But you, O Lord, do not be far away!
O my help, come quickly to my aid!
Deliver my soul from the sword,
my life from the power of the dog!
Save me from the mouth of the lion!
From the horns of the wild oxen you have rescued me.
I will tell of your name to my brothers and sisters;
in the midst of the congregation I will praise you:
You who fear the Lord, praise him!
All you offspring of Jacob, glorify him;
stand in awe of him, all you offspring of Israel!
For he did not despise or abhor
the affliction of the afflicted;
he did not hide his face from me
but heard when I cried to him.
From you comes my praise in the great congregation;
my vows I will pay before those who fear him.
The poor shall eat and be satisfied;
those who seek him shall praise the Lord.
May your hearts live forever!
All the ends of the earth shall remember
and turn to the Lord,
and all the families of the nations
shall worship before him.
For dominion belongs to the Lord,
and he rules over the nations.

“Child of Blessing”

Psalm 22:19-28 NRSV (540)

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON
Galatians 3:23-29 NRSV (985-986)
Now before faith came, we were imprisoned and guarded under the law until faith would be
revealed. Therefore the law was our disciplinarian until Christ came, so that we might be
reckoned as righteous by faith. But now that faith has come, we are no longer subject to a
disciplinarian, for in Christ Jesus you are all children of God through faith. As many of you
as were baptized into Christ have clothed yourselves with Christ. There is no longer Jew or
Greek; there is no longer slave or free; there is no longer male and female, for all of you are
one in Christ Jesus. And if you belong to Christ, then you are Abraham’s offspring, heirs
according to the promise.
One:
Many:

Words from the past, made new for us today.
Thanks be to God.
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CHORAL RESPONSE

“Every Time I Feel the Spirit”
Every time I feel the Spirit
moving in my heart I will pray.
Yes, every time I feel the Spirit
moving in my heart I will pray.

HOMILY
MUSICAL REFLECTION

“Ubuntu: I Am Because You Are”
(Rev. Dr. Laua Miller-Purrenhage)
“Because of Who You Are”
(Chuck Byam)

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
(Since our services are posted publicly on Facebook, we ask that you either leave people unnamed in your

prayer requests [ex: prayers for a friend who is in his last stages of life or that you obtain permission from
anyone you wish to name in prayer.)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy Kingdom come. Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the Kingdom, and the power and the glory forever. Amen.
OFFERING MOMENT
(For those of us meeting in person, you are invited to place your offering in the offering plate in the back of the
sanctuary. For those of you worshipping at home, please give what you can by mail or through prayers. If you
have any questions, please reach out to Lynn Hart (hartacre3@aol.com)

*DOXOLOGY
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise God all creatures here below
Praise God above ye heavenly hosts
Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. Amen.
*DEDICATION PRAYER
One:
Please join me in the prayer of dedication.
Many:
We give you thanks, God Our Help, for the abundance of the gifts you
have planted in us as seeds that we may share in bloom. May these
offerings be received and magnified for your glory.
*CLOSING HYMN #402

“De Colores”

*BENEDICTION

Rev. Dr. Laura Miller-Purrenhage
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*CHORAL RESPONSE

“In the Lord I’ll be Ever Thankful” (sung twice)
In the Lord I’ll be ever thankful
In the Lord, I will rejoice!
Look to God, do not be afraid.
Lift up your voices, the Lord is near.
Lift up your voices, the Lord is near.

BELLS/CHIMES
POSTLUDE

Grand Ringers
“Thank You Lord”
(Chuck Byam)
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CREDITS
• Permission to podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from ONE
LICENSE, License # 732777-A. All rights reserved and from CCLI, License #2091058,
and Streaming License #20709045
• Fear of the Truth: Service Prayers for the Second Sunday after Pentecost |
Proper 7 were written by Rev. Dr. Cheryl A. Lindsay, Minister for Worship and
Theology, United Church of Christ.
• We Sing On
(Written by Peter Hobson-Morse, recorded by the LanSingOut Chorus)
• In the Midst of New Dimensions
(#93318, One License #732777-A Contributors: Jeremy Bankson, Julian Rush © 2012
Morningstar Music)
• Child of Blessing, Child of Promise
(#VT508, One License #732777-A Contributors: Ronald Cole-Turner, Ronald S. ColeTurner, Everflowing Streams, alt., © 1981 Ronald S. Cole-Turner )
• Come All You People
(#00027, One License #732777-A, Contributors: Alexander Gondo © 1994, Wild Goose
Resource Group, Iona Community, GIA Publications, Inc., agent.)
• De Colores
(#111476, One License #732777-A, Contributors Public Domain)
• Because of Who You Are
(#U01353, One License #732777-A, Contributors Lindy Thompson, Mark Miller)
• Thank You Lord
(#97937, One License #732777-A, Contributors Public Domain)
• Praise God From Whom All Blessings Flow
(#94984, One License #732777-A Contributors: Public Domain)
• In the Lord I’ll be Ever Thankful
(#00118, One License #732777-A, Contributors, Jacques Berthier, Taize, Tune: ©1986,
1991, Les Presses de Taize, GIA Publications, Inc., agent Text: ©1986, 1991, Les
Presses de Taize, GIA Publications, Inc.)
_______________________________________________________________________________________
SUNDAY ROSTER
Liturgist – Sue Sackett
Fresh Perspective – Rev. Dr. Laura Miller-Purrenhage
Homily – Rev. Dr. Laura Miller-Purrenhage
Virtual Coordinator – David Wee
Sound Board - Charlynn Walker
Choir Director - Brandon Frost
Pianist/Organist – Chuck Byam
Crucifer – Karen Walker
Usher – Fay Schroeder
Greeter – Charlene Avery
Special Music – LanSingOut Chorus
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